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Oneidas brIngIng selleral
hundred bags of corn to
Washlnglon's starving army
at Valley Forge alter Ihe
colonlSIS had cons'slenlly
refused 10 aid Ihem

Because of the help of thIs
OneIda Chlet In cementing
a frIendshIp between the
SIX nations and the Colony
of Pennsylvania. a new na-
hon fhe United States was
made possIble

RESOLUTION # 5-6-88-B

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govenmEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Cotmcil is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Q1eida General Tribal Council, and

~, the Oneida Tribe has determined that the use of electronic bingo
devices m:iy enhance the revenue of the ganri.ng enterprises of the
Oneida Tribe, and

WHEREAS, trial use of the said electronic devices will assist in determining
their feasibility, effectiveness and profitability.

NGl 1HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the CX1eida Tribe hereby authorizes the use
of not DDre than ten (10) video bingo devices on tribal premises only for a
period not to exceed 180 days or until authority for such use is withdrawn by
the llieida fusiness Coomittee, and rules proscribing the use of said video
bingo by minor and other unauthorized persons, and thoroughly securing theoperation.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Conmittee is canposed of 9 ~ers, of
whcm -L nanbers constitutes a quonm. r manbers were -present at a
IIEeting duly called, noticed and held on~ ~ day of Ma..u 1988;~

the foregoing resolution was duly adopte-cr-ar:- such ~eting by /1 vo~e of

nenbers for; 0 nenbers against, ~ ~ers not voting; and that

s resolution has not been rescinded or ~nded in any way.
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"lT1.Da.l ~ecretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


